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"I Have Used Po-ru-- na ct Various
Times for Several Years."
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I Recommend Pe-ra-n- a.

VTVT r- - EDWARD M. BURTT, 5 N.
Louis, He,

writes : it nrtorns me much pleas
ure to announce that 1 have used your
medicine at various times for several
sears, and that it has riven entire satis
faction, not only In my own family, but
also that of others of my friends. Aad
would chperfully recommend the use of
Peruna, ns I certainly do endorse your
medicine."

Catarrh of Head, Nose. Throat.
yr. Charles Levy. 80 Allen St., New

York, N. Y., writes:
"I am very glad to tell yon of the

fi:rs wrought by Ferunn in my family.
""My son, aged seven, who had ca

tarrh of the nose, was cured by two bot-

tles of Perunn, and I had catarrh of the
hi-n- nose, throat and ears. One bottle
of Peruna cured me."

Pe-ru-- Tablets: Some people pre-f-ei

tablets rather than medicine in a
fluid form. Such people can obtain Pe
runa Tablets, which represent the solid
medicinal ingredients of Peruna.

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna
Almanac for 1908.

The Smooth Handle.
Everything has two handles one by

which it may he borne, another by
. which U ennuot If your brother acts
V unjustly, do not lay hold on the affotr

by the handle of his injustice, for by

that it cannot be borne, but rather by
r, the. opposite, that he is your brother,
t that he was brought up with you, and

thus you will lay hold on it as it Is to
Jq borne. Eplctottis.

' Onlr One 1'DBOMO ftllXINE"
. That la LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Loo

for the signature of E. W. GKOVH. Used tht
World over to Cure a Cold In One day. 25c.

' Literary Cularnlty ' v

' Eorus (struggling author) You book
reviewers were unnecessarily sorsre on
(hat last novel of mine.

Naggus Why, you ungrateful heund,
with ouo accord we pronounced it one of
the cleanest and most uplifting works of'- fiction that had appeared this season.

Uoi-u- s That's what I mean. I haven't
s sold a single copy.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
ty loral applications, ns they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one ivnjr to cure deafness, and that Is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by uu lutlamed condition of the mil-ro-

llnluc of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling
tonnd or Imperfect hearing, and when It Is
fntlrely closed. Deafness Is the result, and
unless the Inflamnintlou can be taken out
ind this tube restored to its norms) condl-- .
tlon. heartus will be destroyed forever; nine
coses out of ten are caused by Catarrh,

. which Is nnthlne but an Inflamed condition
f the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

my case of Deafness (caused by catarru)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
8old bv DruSKlsts, lUr.

jTake Hall's Family Tills for constipation,

Not Good Twice.
Lincoln's stories grew better and bet-

ter as he grew older. One of the best
was told to n visitor who congratu-
lated him on the- - almost certain pur--

eTSt him for ouother term of four
years. Mr. Lincoln replied that he had
been told this frequently before, and
that when It was first mentioned to
him he wa9 reminded of a farmer In

. Illinois who determined to try his own
hand at blasting. After successfully
boring and filling In with powder be
failed in bis effort to ninke the powder;
go off, and after discussing the cause
with a looker-o- n and failing to detect
anything wrong in the powder, the
farmer suddenly came to the conclu-
sion) that it would not go off because It
bad been shot before.
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SIQK HEADACHE
Positively cared by
these Little Pills.CARTER'S They also relieve Shy

tress from Dyspepsia, In--dlKITTLE and Too Hearty
Eatlag, A perfect rein
edy for Dizziness, Nausea.h Pi us. Drowsiness, Bad Taste
In the Wouth, Coated
Tonirue, Pain In the Bide.
TOltPIO LIVER. Thin.

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SJUUHLL SHUlEJSt SUUlPfiiCF.
sk.

CARTERS Knar
Fac-Sim- ila Signaturs

IflVtR
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SUBSTITUTE!.
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7 suppose that tyrant man got his
food and plenty?" ventured the club-
woman's husband, ns his spouse drew
off her long gloves and removed bcr
bat

"I wish you wouldn't talk slang, my
Idear," said his wife. "You know per-jfectl- y

well that It always offends uie,
lyet jou persist In doing it. Mrs. Gilli-ipe- n

made a very eloquent address. I
ipremnne that is what you ore asking
i about You always sneer ot evcry-jthln- g

she says, I know."
"I beg your pardon, my dear. I

iwouldn't. sneer at her for worlds. But
she does may I sny 'hammer us?
Well, she hits us rather hard, doesn't
she?"

"Don't you think that she Is Justified
'In hitting you?"
i "Why?"

"Do you think we ought to submit
'meekly to be trampled on and never
strike a blow la our own defense? Do

jou think a woman ought to be satis-
fied to be a slave nnd a puppet and
not make the slightest effort to burst
the trammels that your sex has been
winding about her from the beginning
of time?"

"Did she say that?"
"You know it's true, whoever said it.

A woman's life is one perpetual sacri-
fice to the w Lubes or caprices of the
man she marries."

"That's not so bad," said the man.
"Is your life a sacrifice to me?"

"You know I wouldn't like to hurt
ryour feelings, my dear."

"Well, Is it?"
"I think every woman's Is."
"How about a man's life being a per-petu-

sacrifice to the whims ond
.wishes of the woman he marries?"

"Is yours?"
"Every man's is."
"I like that," said the clubwoman.

LONDON WATER.

Two large reservoirs have Just been
added to the London water supply. One
thinks little of such nn announcement,
made In these days when abundant
water service Is couneed not a luxury
but a necessity. If the Elizabethan clt-lae-

however, should return to his na-

tive town, the lavish use of water
would cause amazement to his mind,
nnd, in nil probability, a chill to his
unlaved body.

The statement, made some years ago
In the House of Commons, that for 800

years the English people did not wash
themselves may not be quite accurate;
nevertheless, It is true that the cost or

London water for many generations
rendered thorough bathing an impossi-

bility to the poor, and nn expensive and
occasional luxury to the rich. Such an
extravagance as cleansing the streets
with water was a thought not to be en-

tertained. No wonder the plague found
ready and waiting ground for speedy
development.

Until the thirteenth century London
depended on wells and brooks for its
water supply. Its means of conveyance
were the palls and pitchers of the
householder. In 1230 streams of water
were brought by slender pipes to a cis-

tern, known as the Great Conduit, in
West Cheap. Here bucket bearers gath-

ered In crowds to await their turn. One
of the regular duties of an apprentice
was to fetch water. Carriers called
"Cobbs'f peddled water through the
streets.

In 1582 "one Peter Moris" obtained
permission from the corporation to
pump water from the Thames into the
city by means of water wheels placed
under the first arch of London Bridge

and driven by the tide. "Before this
time no such thing had ever been
known In England." This system sup-

plied water to the upper parts of the
city, and was powerful enough to raise
a Jet of water over the steeple of St.
Magnus Church, a sight which the Lord
Mayor himself rode out in state t s.v.

This Invention killed the Comp i i. of

Water Bearers, and ran for a louse

which extended won to modern times.
It was not until comparatively recent

years that anything like nn adequate
supply of water was given to the city.
Now eight companies hold grants. Ten
years ago the area known ns "Water
London" covered C20 miles, and the
dally supply of water amounted to over
202,102,543 gallous. In 1005 the dally
consumption had risen to 218,000,000
gallons.

This Is regarded by Londoners as n

most Impressive showing, but from the
American point of view It Is not worthy
of much attention; for the population
of London, using less than a quarter
of a billion trnllons. Is nhout 0.000.000 :

and New York City, with nearly four
and a half million Inhabitants, uses
638,000,000 gallons a day, more than
twice as much as London.

K.rthqnake I'.fTcet. In Valparaiso
Writing to the Boston Transcript of

his visit to Valparaiso nnd of the elTeris
of tho great earthquake, Her. Kr.'.ucls
E. Clark says: "A rido around the loop
on the top of an electric car convliites
one that those who sny lii.tt tho cify
will not recover from the 2." mvoihU of
earthquake shock lu five :iiid tvv"iitv
years are not far wrong. 'i'i tainly nt
ttte present rate of progress It will he
fully a quarter of a century befote Kit
last vestiges of the earthquake disap-
pear. But these Smith American cities.
I am told, have a fushlon of lyiu dor
mant f a time, und then taking a tre
mendous spurt, and aiH'omplisliing tin- -

work of a decade In a year ; so Vtil

paralso may falsify all pess'mUtlc pre-

dictions nnd rise from her ruins and
her ashes far sooner thnn even her
friends predict Not that Vulpuralso Is
dormant. Mu-- building Is going on.
but the high prices of materials and of

"Will you tell mo a single Instance of
your Fnorifloe?"

'Well, look st me now sitting here
with my feet on the rug.'

"1 think by the look of them that
you might have wiped them a little
more carefully when you mine In."

"I did wipe them," said the man. "I
don't see what Is tho use of brooms
and carpet sweepers If a little dirt Isn't
going to be brought into the house-onc-

In n while. But the point I was trvlng
to make is that several times since I

have been, sitting here I have folt n
strong Inclination to put my feet on

the table."
"James !"
"Oh, I know. I know you object to

It. That's the only reason I'm not put-

ting them where they would feel com-

fortable. I sncrlfloe my comfort to your
wishes. I consider your prejudices."

"You call that a prejudice, do you?"
"I don't know what else you would

call It. After a while, If we go to this
fool concert, I suppose I shall have to
put on a dress suit nnd n collar that
chokes me. I can't do nnything that
I really want to do half the time. Isn't
that sacrifice?"

"You didn't seem to object to wear-
ing u dress suit or going to concerts
with me before we were married." snld
his wife. "And I'm sure I never saw
you put your feet on the table. If I had
I'm quite sure I never would have mar-

ried you."
"I know," said the man. "That's

why I sacrificed myself to your whims."
"You weren't obliged to. If it was

such n sacrifice you needn't have mnr-rie- d

me."
"Well," snld the man, "I guess you

weren't clubbed and dragged to the
altar and neither was Mrs. Gilllpen, If
I know her husband. . I guess if you
come right down to It it's about a
stand-off.- "

labor are nt nresent a great handicap.
Lumber Is nrought from southern Chile,
500 miles nwny. It lias greatly risen
In price, and Is still scarce at any
price. Labor is still scarcer and higher
than materials. Workmen who were
glad to get $1..r0 a day n year ago now
demand $0. Carpenters ask ?8, and
even $10, nnd n friend told me of one
workman wlioni he found lying In bed
at 10 o'clock In the! morning because ths
best offer he had had for his day's ser-
vice was only ?0."

TOO MUCH FOB THE COPPES.

He Tlioaitut the Countryman Had
Been Ililkrd by Itnnko Steerer.
"I duuno," snld the old man nftei

crossing tho street to npproach n
who was standing on the curb

nnd swinging his club in nn Idle way,
"I dunno but I've been gum-gnnied.- "

"Shouldn't wonder n bit," replied the
officer ns ho looked him over nnd
smiled. "How was it?"

"I met a feller up nt the postofilce."
"Yes, of course. Your sort nre

meeting fellers."
"He wanted to lend n-- feller $10 n

feller whose mother hnd Just died."
"But he didn't have It?"
"Nope. Hadn't u cent."
"And he wanted to borrow It of

you?"
"Yep. Said If I'd lend It to him he'd

meet me right here in nn hour and pay
it back. The hour Is up, but he Isn't
here. Do you think he's guui-gnmc- d

me?"
"Do I think? Why, of course he

hnsl Say, old man, how did your wife
happen to let you come to town? Of
nil the green things I ever saw "

"But the feller looked honest."
' "Honest ! Ha ! Ha ! Ha !"

"And he talked like n truthful mnn.'
"Truthful ! Well, vlf you ain't hay-see- d

right from the barn floor! Do
you expect to ever see the fellow or
your $10 again? Done up? Confi-denced- ?

Gum-gamed- ? Say, you are
about the easiest mark In four Btates.
What you want to do Is to "

At thnt uioinonr a young man came
hurrying up with a greenback In bis
hand und haixU It to the old man and
suid :

"You must excuse me, but I wns hit
by a street enr nnd unavoidably detain-
ed. Here's your money nnd n thousand
thnnks for your confidence In me."

The old man shoved the bill Into a
vest pocket und looked nt the officer.
The officer returned his guze for a mo-
ment nnd then fell dead. The coroner
snld that his heart was broken by soma
sudden Jar.

Tr In it fur I'nklr Prlae.
He didn't set himself up to be a na

tore fakir, but he confessed he knew u
story which, If not exactly accurate,
was at all events somewhat brilliant.

"This happened In the cottage of a
peasant who had his quiver full of chil-
dren. When the baby wns put to sleep
at night every one In the family was
enjoined to be quiet. They were, In-

cluding the do;;. One night, however,
the dog fancied the room wasn't ns
quiet ns It should be. There wns an

clock In t he corner of the
room, which ticked somewhat loudly
with Its ponderous pendulum. The
thinking that this ticking might disturb
the b;i!iy, went oil tiptoe mid, putting
his paw niralijst the pendulum, stopp.--
It. Ami Hull's n f.ic"

But even th" ;, '.: n the c'oiiMter
gupeii With Mstoiiii.hi.ient. New York
Trcs-i-

'Mn-rt- r Ari l'l-n- - l.lLe lllm.
"J v.i:l'ler whi t I; is Ue;it J.incs poor?

He's ahv. ,vs mad - n ;r:,od salary."
"I know he's well puld, but he's one

of the fell ws who sp'-n- nil their mon-
ey trylnj to 'et Kiimethlng for noth-lug.- "

Di ivolt Tree I'nt s.

ri-lni- ol Kinmli-ilii- n of Ike Hex.
Eve "Adam, I've U-e- talking to a

snake "
Adam "I.k here, Ev, you're a na-

ture faU-T.- " lJjItii.iore Aiuvrlcan,

, SHE EIHG3.
, .,

"1 The keyboard old, where slim hands wander white,
Through twilight pink nnd gray glenms strangely strong

Note rsftt-- r note, like fluttering wings, takes fllcht.
And, straying, forms n enslve little song.

Discreet, remote, enchanting, too, but alight
AlK'Ut the room where perfumes of Her tbroiuj.

What !s this sudden stillness cradling me
To that fait t ballad's dream-lik- e ebb nnd flow?

What would'st thou have of me, dim melody?
Musi.iti ghost, what Is It thou woulj'st know

Thou at t!u window by the garden iree,
Wavering, fndlng, ever lonlh to go?

from t'.io Trench of Taul Yeilalne.

;'-;'.';tv:- '.

I A Threefold Cord
John H.immoiid and his, wife had

lived together five long years, nnd were
strangers j et. Haw them tame togeth-

er people could never understand nny
more thnn they understood what you
nnd I saw In our respective Darby or
Joan. It was ono of those marriages
which are seldom satisfactory, simply
becr.usa the husband nnd wife are In

some respects ns HUe ns two pens, nnd
la others far ns the poles asunder.

Iron shnrponeth Iron, we are told,
and John's rasping remarks, which did
not menn nil they suggested, had the of
feet of causing hU wife to resist with
nil her strength what sounded like

commands. They were not In-

tended ns such, but he wns too proud
to cxpluln; the woman capable of see-

ing the best lu him was allowed to see
only the worst.

Both were Just neither had develop-

ed geueroelty. Each looked from his
and her own standiwiut, and found tho
Other wonting. Both wero honorable,
proud, strong-willed- , nnd il

; there the resemblance ended.
Mrs. Hammond loved certain of her

nelghlwrs, nnd delighted In society. Her
husband wns studiously Inclined ; loved
reading by his fireside, nnd did not core
for what ho termed frivolity. She was
musical ; he knew not one note from
another. His idea, of happiness wns
"to be let nlone," to be allowed to spend
his leisure as he chose, which nienut

ITO IDEA OF HAPPINESS WAS "TO BE LET

AL0SE."

smoking his cigarette, and reading
through nil tho evening hours.

Her idea of happiness wns seeing her
friends at home and abroad, going from
one amusement to another. Needless to
say, neither of them found what they
sought; each wns dlsnpiolnted in the
other.

At first they had made some nttempt
to meet each other's views, but neither
being inclined to make much concession,
nnd both believing the other to be ut-

terly in the wrong, things did not work
harmoniously, consequently they diverg-
ed lnstend of drawing together, until
thnt stage of seml-coldnes- a was reached
which is fatal to married life.

John Hammond hnd something of
this kind lu his mind ns he stood it
the window. He felt bitterly thnt life
lu one aspect was a failure. Not in
business, for In thnt he hud been suc-

cessful beyond bis hopes. A Junior
partner In ,the lnrge Enst Indlnn house
where he hnd entered as a clerk, he did
not need to be told that the ball lay
et his feet.

Suddenly nn idea struck him. lie re-

volved It In bis mind; then his face
brightened.

A young man was wnnted to go to
India for three yours. The firm wns
mnklng nn unavailing attempt to find
this young mnn, for those without en-

cumbrance, active, healthy, honest, and
steady, are not plentiful ns blackber-
ries.

Why not offer himself? Who so suit
able as the Junior partner? He could
not stund his present life much longer,
he told himself. El on nor and he got
further npnrt every day. She thought
of nothing but going out, or filling the
house with people when sho knew how
he loved quiet And she was losing
all her beauty ; late hours were not kept
for nothing. Uiy couldn't she be con
tent to spend her evenings quietly at
home with her husband?

lie lorgoi in ins impatience thnt a
lively mind Is apt to find it somewhat
dull to sit and watch a man, even If It
be her husbnud, rending a book thai
never seemed to end, and smoking an
eternal pipe, or worse those cigarettes
which left so much of themselves be
hind

"I declare I'll go," he snld nloud, and
d flush of excitement rose to his brow.
"And If I like the-- life, why, I'll stuy
We should be bettor apurt, If only thl
H'XMr were over. '

i no Hii.nr 10 which ne milium wns
Ihe expectation of nn uddltlon to hlJ
r.uiaiy, i.iii uie men cnusd mm no
th'ill of Jcy. It would only be another
;,oi:e of contention between them. Tl!
ihl'J would be neglected by tho mother

would I e brought up, or nit her nllow
rl to bring Itself up, ngninst his idea
: t what was right, nnd there was not
dm- - chance :i tfu that it would turn
(' it well. I low could n mother devoted
t i L.tiely ."h:g .!p it child wisely? Why

nt u great crush lust night.
. i ', ,:. s l:i!i'!it!ir.g to go somewhere to--

'. rh'!';;s Eve rliough It wns.
' 1.'air.i;. ond wns no more anxious

,' : I r bia'.'.i md lor tho advent of one
, 1'ili'i'feri! with her pleasures.

n I. nd lu '.er hud miytbliig to do with
"ii'ici;, mid believed sho did not care

v, - I'm. ; tue m cured the iutruslon of

one Into her own household. "Thej
are nothing but bothers, nnd seem mads
to upset the servants," she sighed, "and
nftcr five years, too!"

But In the small hours of the morn-- 1

Ing, despite his want of welcome, John
Hammond Junior arrived tiny,
welrd-lookln- g mite, too early by some
weeks In mnklng ids appearance In a
cold, unkindly home.

The mother lay lunguldly, feeling lit-
tle interest in nnythlng' na yet She
hnd been wondering on the previous
night why the fntm seemed to le
against her, why things went so con-
trary, why she had married a man who
rarely spoke, nnd was forever reading.
The same thought simmered in her
mind now. Yet it never occurred to her
that If n man has no one who cares to
listen, it Is not easy to talk.

Suddenly a wnl!lng cry fell upon her
enr; nt the same moment a frown
crossed her brow. Then her curiosity
was uroused, and she snid: "Let me see
the child."

The nurse brought him to her with
an apologetic air. "He's very small,"
she snld, "but not ns weak as be might
have been. BIoss him, he'll thrive yet
plense tlod If his mothcr'i got any
natural feeling," she added to herself,
"which I doubt."

The mother looked nt the Infant,
small nnd red, with an odd and old ex-

pression. Then suddenly mother-love- ,
of all human sentiments the most exalt-
ed, the most ennobling, nnd the most

nwoke within her. "Give
him to me," and na the nurse hesitat-
ed. "He Is mine," she cried.

A thrill of Joy such as she hnd never
felt before swept through her frame as
she pressed the little crenture to her
breast, nnd stilled his cries. And whe-- i

he slept she would not release her hold,
but lay and watched him hungrily.
What hands what feet what eyes!
Wus ever such a child as this?

In the midst of these unspoken rap
tures her husband entered the room to
pay a duty cnll.

"John," she cried, "dearest John, look
nt him. He's oursl Isn't he a denr?"

Could he believe his ears? Why, ln
stend of being annoyed, she seemed ac-
tually delighted, nnd a curious feeling
swept over him ns he gnzed upon the
two.

The child awakened by the voices
opened his solemn eyes, and when tho
father touched the tiny hand It clasped
his finger as having found a rock of
sure defence, and the three made a pic
ture ppon which the old nurse smiled.

"John," whispered his wife, "I shall
devote my life to the bringing up of
our precious child. I shall never again
leave you to spend the evenings aloneM
All my gaieties will be given up. I
shall "

"Not oil, Eleanor," interrupted her
husbnnd, gently, ns certain unkind
thoughts ho had once entertained smote
him, "not all, my dear. You must let
me have some part In bringing the woe
ehnp up. See how he holds on to me!
We will ench do lets separately and
moro together. I will go out sometimes
with you, nnd you "

'Will stny at home," she snld, with
a glorified race, and a smile so sweet
thnt to himself he culled .her the love-

liest womnn In ull the world.
John did not go to India thnt year,

nor the uext, and when he did go be
wns not nlone. Little John grew up n
fair and goodly child, the apple of bis
parent's eyes, and each year the at
tempt to train him wisely united them
more firmly, nothing now being strong
enough to sunder the love that dally
grew, for a three-fol- d cord Is not quick-
ly broken. London Sunday Schoo?
Times.

Daring Feat ot I'botosraphrrs.
A man who can stand or sit on the

flange of a steel beam, not so wide as
the sole of your shoe and six hundred
feet above a roaring granite-pave- d city
street, there coolly to tuke successful
pictures of the top of the city far below
him, must be possessed of three qualifi
cations and each of the first water. He
must have Judgmeut, patience and cour-
age, these three and, otVe muy add with-
out slighting the other two, the great-et-s

of these Is courage, su writes II. G.
Hunting In the Techulcul World Maga-

zine.
Tho eager eye of the camera goes ev-

erywhere nowadays und the luun who
mukes picture-gettin- g his business
adopts no peseeful, unexciting pursuit.
If ho Is under contract to a grout news-pn)c- r

or luajnzlne he mny be called
uiwin to secure a picture of nuythtng,
from a flashlight lu tho black depths
of a metropolitan sewer to a portrait of
the fairest white slave lu a Tr.rklsh
hurem. He muy be nsked to "gpf a
feiuule grizzly nursing her whelps, in
her mountain lair, to Illustrate some
nnturallst's work, at ono end of tho
year and, before the other end has
come, he muy snap n shutter ou t!ii Ho

of mime inoklng volcano's crater.
When you seo a striking or a start-

ling picture of man or beast in soino
oxtruordrnury place or pose, do you
ever stop to think where the photog-
rapher wus who made the negative or
!kw he got there?

When a woiunu Is determined to
make her hat "do" another season, she
gnys : 'I don't dud the huta very

RHEUMATISM
is most painful.
What's good?

I STJACOBS OIL

Gives Instant relief.
Removes the twinges.

USE IT, THEN YOU'LL KNOW
25c ALL DRUGGISTS SOo.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS .TO BLISTER
TH8 SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENfcS
DFDnrD nt Ahrr Tiirrw

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE )
, DON'T WAIT'- COMES KEEP

A QUICK, SURE, SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FCfrAINkrPRICE 15c.
IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURR TIN AT Al.L'DKUOGISTS AND

DEALERS,, OR BY MAIL CN RECEIPT OF 15a IN POSTAGE STAMPS.
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The cain-allayi'- and curative auslitles of the
article are wonderful. It will stop' a toothache at once, and relieve Head-
ache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external counter-irrita- nt

known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for It, and It will be found to be Invaluable In the household and for
children. Once used no family will be without It. Many people say "It is
the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.
Send your address and we will mall our Vaseline Booklet describing

our preparations which will interest you.
17 Stalest. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City
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MCMBCNOFTME FAMILY.
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES ANO CHILDREN.
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Candy up
O the

sold
Sample and booklet

ySsCANDY

A Point of View.
The new steamer City of was

laid up for repairs, and one of tbe
rickety old of tlio line was tail-
ing In her place. A passenger who was
somewhat irritated by the fact re-

marked to another, an by

tbe way, "The City of gets
In at 2 la tbe morning, and this old
tub never gets lu before C."

The Irishman thought for a moment
and replied: "It's all right. Tbe dis-

tance is Just the sunie, and we get a
longer sail for our uiouey." New
Press.

has a State lottery which distrib-
uted over last year.

ECZEMA

Ca Dortora Ever Suf-

fered Untold Mlaery Terfrct Cure
ibr Cutlcora Hemedles.
'My son, who Is now

years of age, when four months old
began to bnve ou his face,

quite rapidly until he was
covered. The eczema was some-

thing terrible, and the doctors snld II

was the worst rase they ever saw. At
times bis body and face were
covered, all but bis feet. I used many
kinds of patent to no avail.
A friend tensed me to try Cutlcurn.
At lust I to try Cutlcuru when
my boy wns three years und four
months old, bad eczenm nil
time nnd suffering untold misery. 1

to use nil thrvu of the L'litleui'.i
Iteuiedies. He wns In twe
mouths; In six months he was well.
Vrs. K. U Itlsley, 1'lermont, N. 11..

Oct. 21, JOOi"
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Adam Z.iwfox Tliey ay uieut is golo'

to bo c bear sr.
Job Sturky If It's nny than

tbe kind hr-e- hamlln' out to nie
!:v to pay me fur

eatin' It, b'gursii ! I'ui no .Turbae
tlon plant.
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TILL THlPAIN
A. TUBE, tl INDY

1 2M 8
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GET t7C3AT
VOU ASEI
Fn.-Tt- 3E

GENUINE

CO., Chicago or New York. m

MRS! TOw Dlvasa uu mam aaai aha iinilii,.iSbU papaa,

New and
Homestead
Regulations

IN

Canadav
NEW DISTRICTS

Open for Settlement
Soma of ihschotcstt lands In tha fraln rrowlne

bah of Saskaichawan and Albartahava rscantly baan
opanad (or Mtllemant undorlha Ravtaad
Raculallons of Canada. Thousand of homaataad oi
!60a;re eachara now avallabla. Tha naw rarula-It-on

maka It poulbla for anlry to ba made by proxy,
tha opportunity that many In tha United Statas have
baan walling for. Any member of a family rnay maka

ntry for any other member of tha family wh.OD.ay
ba ant Ii led lo maka entry for himself or hsrsaif.
Entry may now ba made before tha Agent or Sub- -

trant bf th District by proy (on certain conditional,
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or sta-

ler of an Intendli.c homesteader.
"Any area numbered sectloa of Sominlom

lands in Manitoba or the North-We- at Provisoes,
xoeptlnt 6 and is, not reserved, may ba home-Stea-

by any person the sols head of a family ,
ar male over II yean ot ace, to the extent of

section, ot 160 acres, mors or leas."
The fee In each esse will ba $10.00.

Schools and market convenient. climate.
Splendid croia and rood laws. Grcln crowlns andl
Osttla ralatnc principal Industries.

For further particular a to Rates, Routes, Baa)
Tuna to Co and Whire to Locate, apply tar
W. D. Scott, Superintendent of Immigration,

i Ottawa, L'unuda, or K. T. Molmre, 3m Jitcksou.
St.. St. Paul, Minn, and J. M. bat.
lib, Wstt-rtowii- , bo. Dakota Authorized Govern--
aieut Agents.

ieue ear saw this advertisement,

Skin cfpeauty Is a Joy roryyer.
T. Foil Coursud's OriontaijD Crosm or tvlec'oal Ooautitlwr.
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iiwtell reinsure!
la propt. y Bftaua.
A oceut ait owuntaa.
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OXfiOARETS Oatbartlo e.r always put In blue metalbox, our trade-marke- d, on oover tabletootaffonal. stamped OOO. Never In bulk. All drutrglataL
lOo, 25o, 60a free. Address
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